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Meter II 

Minutes: Senator Truynor opened the hearing un SB 240(): /\ BILL FOR AN ACT TO 

CREATE /\ND ENACT A NEW SUBSECTION TO SECTION J<J-08-0 I OF THE NORTI I 

DAKOTA CENTURY CODE, RELATING TO INMATE PLACEMENT FOR DRIVING 

WHILE UNDER THE INFLUENCE. 

Senator Flnkoll, representing distrkt 44, testifies ill support of'SB 240(1, (testimony aHm:llcd) 

Scnnfor Lyson, would you have heart burn on this bill if an amendment dealing with judges \\':ts 

attached to this hill'?. So that the courts understand. 

Senator Flukoll, yes. I agree with you. 

Senator \Vutnc, do you know cost of these units'? 

Scnntor Fhtkoll, 110, I do not, but someone docs. 

Senator Dever, my son was given a minor in possession and had ti leg brncc put on. Would thi~ 

be in my house? 

Senutot· Flukoll, there is H camera which mollilors them, 
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Senator Trenbeath, I don't think that answers his question. A s1..'co11e.l possession of alcohol 

would be foul' days in jail. 

Tom Martin, of Fargo NO, testifies in fovor of SB 240(), (testimony attached) 

Senator Trcnheath 1 you monitor the defcndents'? 

Tom Martin, yes I do. We offor comprehensive monitoring in NW Minncsoui. 

Senator Trenbeath, is my county able to contrm:t from you'? 

Tom Martin, yes. lt doesn't matter where the defondcnt is. 

Senator Traynor\ you say of'fl!ndcr pays for their own punishnwnt. Can you explain'? 

Tom Marfin 1 I contact the dcfondent. I collect personally frolll hint. I t.lH:11 notil'y tlw county of' 

the penalty. The dl.!icndcnt pays for the cquipmcnt as pmt of' their sc11tcrn:c. 

Senator Dever, how long is house arn.:st'! /\nd whut is the cost? 

Tom Mar·tin, 5 days at 12-16 dollars a day. 

Scrrntm· Dever, is there a charge for setting this thing up'! 

Tom Martin, yes and it vmys. 

St11Ulto1· Nelson, miles chmgc for someone',> 

Tom Mnrtin, inn county I live in, I wnuld charge daily rate, plus the )5 dollm hookup le"'· II' 

they lived in Minot I would drnrge thiJtn .50 L'cnts a mik and that 1s it. 

Scuntot· \Vnhu.1
, is this connected to a telephone line'? 

Tom Mtu·th1, yes. A computer gcncrntcs the imuge, 

l'nt Hohn, Intensive Pl'Ogrnms C'ool'dinator Depmtmcnt of' Corrections and Rclwbilit,itio11 1:icld 

Service Di vision, presents proposed u111c1Hl111cnts to S 13 24ll6. ( scc :itlac:hmcnt) 

St!IIUtor Trny11or 1 i I' the comt dccidL•d to the ol'li.!ndcr was an appropriate subject fol' this dc\'kl' 

your dcpnrtrni.:rlt would not be involved'? 
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Pat Bohn, yes. 

Senator Watne, there is a large fiscal note with this. Arc you familiar with this'! 

Pa( Hohn, the fiscal note under my amendment would go by lhL' wayside for the state. \Ve could 

come up with anotlwr calculation. 

Senator \Vatnc, I would like to sec th.it. 

Pat Bohn, if we had this amcndnwnt it would take off the liscnl note. 

Scnutor Tn1y11or 1 could you provide info from the counties? 

Pat Bohn, yes. 

John Olson, states attorney and peace oflkcrs. The question is who pays 11nd who tests. Sincl' 

they do nol, I'm not sure we arc upposcd. I <1011 1
1. k11ow if you want to be so con lining .. that 111ight 

be a tonsideration with the word must. Ir they want to take the check for the cost of this 

program, there should be 110 costs to tlw county, This program seems to be dcsigtlL'd for thoSL' 

who ca11 pay, Ilowevcr, what about those who can't pay. This bill docs lrnvc some merit. 

Scnntor Trnynor, if tlu: bill wns passed, and someone couldn't afft>rd the bill, could !lwt be .111 

argument? 

1John Olson, yes that nrny be ;1 1.;011<:crn. 

Scnutor \VHtlll\ if they arc under house arrest can they work'? 

llohn Olson, l don't know about htmsc arrest. 

Kdth Mngnusun, represents departmttlt of transportation, should look al sunw1hi11g di m.•rent 011 

house ancst. Add house 111Tcst and clcclrottk monitoring. 

Scnuto1· Tt·a~·nor, if bill were t1ttH~1u.lcd would it meet ynur rcquircnient. 

l<(ilth Mngnus1,n, it would mnkc no dil'f~rcncc, 

Sl•nntor Trnynor closed the hearing on S 13 240(,. 
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Sl4:NATOR TRENHEATII MOTIONED TO PASS BOTII AMENDMENTS, SECONDED 

nv Sfl:NATOR WATNE. VOTE INDICAT~:D 6 YEAS, 0 NAYS AND 1 ABSENT AND 

NOT VOTING. SENATOR TRENHEATII AGAIN MOTIONED TO AMEND TIIE 

HILL~ SECONDED HY SENATOR NELSON. VOTE INDICATED 6 \'EAS, 0 NA \'S 

AND 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. A TIIIUD MOTION \\'AS !\IADE HY SENTOR 

WATN•: TO DO PASS AS T\VICE AMENDED, SECONDED BY SENATOR NELSON. 

VOTE INDICATED 6 YEAS, 0 NA \'SAND I ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. SENATOR 

NELSON VOLlJNTEEIU~D TO CARRY THE HILL. 



FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

02/13/2001 

Bill/Rosolution No.: 

Amendment to: SB 2406 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal ef((}ct on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels anti cJppropriations anticipated under c11rwnt lnw. 

r-r999-2001 Biennium r-·-2001-2003 Biennium T···-2003-2005 Biennium ··7 
I !General Fund I Other Funds rc;eneral Fund I Other Funds r General Fund I Other Funds l 
I Revenues I $oj $oj ___ $of__ .$of $0/ $q 
I Expenditures I $0 $01 $Of •··-·-·1or- --·---·-$!f-- __ ,._$q 
I Approprlatlo~C ·- $0[... __ $a[ $q[ ____ . __ .!2L _________ $(_ ·------·---_J~~ 

2. Narrative: Identify the ,1s1uu:ts of the nwnsurn which cnusv fiscal impact nnd includv any r:011111w11ts 
relavnnt to your analysis. 

As amended SB 2406 has no liscnl impuct 011 stall' revenues. L'XJK'rHliturcs m apprnpri.iti1111s. 

3, State fiscal effect detall: For informrition s/Jo wn um/or sfnto fiscal l!ffoct in 1 A, p/uasu: 
A. Revenues: Explain Ille mve/lUl' nmounts. Provide dotmJ, when appro/Jriflto, for 1wc/J rcvenuu typo 

nm/ fund affected nnd ony omotmts included in the c1xec11tive lmdyet. 

No fiscul impm.:t. 

8. f)(pendltures: Explain the expmulifllre a11101111ts, Prov/do de/nil, wlwn approprinf(.', for vm:h 
agency, lino Item, nncl fund affected nnd the nwnber of FT£ posit/ans affectad. 

No fiscul imp11ct. 

C. Approprlntlons: ExµloilJ tho npproprintion nmounts. Provide dotoil, wlwn oppropriota, of the affect 
011 the hlennlal 11pproµriflfion for onc/J agoncy and fund nffoctod mul ony nmounts included /11 tho 
executive budget. /mllcnte the re/otlonship berweon the omo1111ts .c;/Jown for OX/HJll<litums and 
npproµrlntions. 

No liscnl impm:t. 

~-·--~==-==--=~ETaineTTiiie--===-~==~~~==~~noy: ---· ---~::·bep·i~o-(Corrodioi,·s &. H'<Jifribili inti()/) . l 
Phone Number: 328-6390 Date Prepared: 02/13/2001 



REVISION 

Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

SB 2406 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

02/07/2001 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fisr:lJI affect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding lovels tJnd appropriations anticipated under current law. r -------,- 1999:200YBiennium -~-12-661-2003-Bienniuin_f ___ 2003-2cicis-fiienr,li1m - ·-] 
r· f General Fund I Other Funds !General F·uncTf"other Funds-[Genef arF·und f ·otf,er ·F-urttis-1 
I Revenues ---,----·r---- r· ·-r---··--••··--r·--·-- .. ----r-···-·--· --·--1 
[Eii>enditures ,-·- f __ -·- ---,--- ··---·-r--· ,-- --··--r··-- ·---·-·-··1 
I Appropriations __ [ _______ .. __ [ ____ .. _____ ·--.[·--···--·-·--· _[ ______________ [ ________ -·-··-- [ ___ ···· _________ J 
1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontify the f1~i:;cnl of feet on thu c1ppropric1to political 
su/Jdiv,~'iion. r·--• 1999-2001 Biennium --·--T-- ---2001 ·2003 ·aiennlum--··- - --·T·------·- 2003-2005 Biennium ________ ... , 

, Counties ,--·Cities ·-r ~~!;~c~
1
s---,--Counties r-Cities --, ~~!~~c~~ ·--, Counties r···-·- Cities ·-·r· ~~!~~c~1s ··1 

c-=------~"·r-- l~==-~~.:::~L~:-:-=:-.==[-_-_=~-~-~~.L--~~=---~~-.-.=~c~-~~:=-=[ ... .::.._- :~-~··r~.-:~=-_-:: __ =_J 

2. Narrative: Identify thl' nspocts of thl' mcnsuro which co11su fiscal i111pr1ct nnd inc:luda ony comnwnts 
mltNtmf to your 1mnlysis. 

The fiscal impact of SB 2406 as revised, is the potential savings to the municipalities and 
counties for not having to incarccrnlc those sentenced to the minimum 11urnc.h1tory for a 2nd 
DUI conviction in 5 years, which is 5 days. The Depnrtment of Corrections & Rehabilitation 
is unable, however, to calculate the potential savings. The unknown foctor that impacts this 
potential cost savings is the availability of beds within tlw jail. I 1: for example, there nre 20 
beds in the jail and only 10 arc occupied, leaving 10 vncanc the savings would not be as 
great trn if nll 20 beds in the jail were occupied, in which case, the county or city would have 
lo contruct to incarcerate the offender elsewhere. 

3, Stata flsoal effect detail: For informntion shown undor state fiscn/ effect in 1 A, JJ/ooso: 

A Revonuos: Exploin the wvmwe nmounts. Provide detoil, wlwn 11ppro1m~1to, for rwch r(1w,1111w ty/w 
nnd fund nffected nnd nny nmounts included in the oxocutive hudgot. 

No impact. 

B. E>cpendltures: Explnln thu axµemliture omounts. Provide datoil, wlwn O/JPm/Jriotu, for oo<:I, 
naency, Jina itam, llnd fund aflucted and tlw numbor of FTE pm,itlons nlr'acted. 



DUI ()FFENSES BY CLASS AND YEAR 

IHll ()ffenscs by Class Cnlcndnr Year Culcndar Yc~•r Two Vcnr Average 

1998 1999 

2nd in 5 years I 128 l 051 I 091 

* Statistics obtained from the North Dakota Drivers l ,iccnsc Division and represents all 53 
counties and municipalities. 

Assuming that 50 1¼. of all DU I of'frnders would he eligible for this pro~ram: 

DlJI ()ffcnst•s by Class Call11uhlr Yt•ur Call11ular Year Two Yt•ar Avcra~c 

1998 1999 

- 2nd in 5 years 564 526 545 

We would assume, using a 50'¼, eligibility bnsis 1 thnt tlwre \\<nrld be 545 people in the 
program during the course of a calendar year. 

C. Appropriations: txplait1 the npproµriation nnwunts. Providc:1 dotllil, whun opf)fopriot<J, of thu <.'ffoct 
on the blennlol appropriation for aach agonr.v mu/ fund affvctml und nny omounts inc/udud in thu 
executive budget. Indicate the relotionsh1jJ between tlle omounts shown for ax1wn<lit11rus om/ 
appropriations, 

Not appl icahle. 

rame: 
~~O~!_~Umber: 

Warren Emmer ---rg·imcy:--•--·-~:~:-~;~~:~~·~rc·orrocffoi1sn11cf· ..... ··· 1 

701-328-61~fi ______________ __(Qate Prepa·re-d:02/08/206r··--·· -·---·-··· --··------·· -.......... ] 



Bill/Resolution No.: 

Amendment to: 

SB 2406 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/30/2001 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state flsc,J/ effect and the fiscol offoct on c,gam:v oppropriotions 
compared to funding levels and E1ppropriafions anticipated under curmnt law. 

-, 1999-2001 Biennium j 2001-2003 B1er1nium-·-r--2·ocf:f:200581ennlum ! r· !General Fund I Other Funds-f GeneralfundfOther Funds !General Fund I Othel--F-un-ds-1 -~-- r-- $2:35.29~ ---------~r---- $235.29~ 

- , $63T."57~-- $235,wr·--$631.~;f··· $235,2iiq 
I Revenues 

-

I Expenditures 
-· 

! Appropriations [---·-··· 
--_c· $G31,57~ $235,2~~ _______ $631~{_. $235,29(J 

1 B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify tho f1~c;col al feet on the ,1ppropriafe politicnl 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium f 2003-2005 Blonnium ·----1 

Counties Cities ____ I ~~!;~c~~ I Counties [_ Cities __ L ~~:;~c~~ f. Counties J_ ... Cities ___ I_ D~~:;~~~ _J 
[ _____ .[ ____ , ___ c= ______ [ ____ J ________ _[ _______ [ ____ ·--·.~.I-·-·--· ····--··•··J ____________ ] 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspvcts of the meosure which cnusu fiscal impact ond inclucle nny co11111wnts 
relevant to your a1wlys1~c;. 

Pursuant to Se11ate Bill 2406, tl1e Departn1e11t of 
Corrections a11d Rel1abilitatio11 would be responsible 
for supervising DUI ofle11ders i11 tl1e co1nn1u11ity, on 
l1011se arrest. Tl1e bill reqt1ires tl1at tl1ese offe11ders be 
placed 011 electronic 1nonitori11g a11d to be teste(i 
twice daily for alcol1ol. Tl1e esti1nated fiscal i111pact 
on tl1e Departn1e11t of Correctio11s a11d Rel1a bi Ii ta tion, 
Field Services Divisio11 is explai11ed below. 



3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscc1I effect in 1 A, µleose: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when c1ppropri<1le, for el1ch rovonUf.' typtJ 

and fund affected and £my amounts included in the executive budget. 

Assuming fJarticipant rates as ide11titied in tl1e 
expenditures sumtnary we would see approxin1ately 
817 people in this progratn per year. Tl1e per day rate 
assessed to offe11ders on electronic n1onitc)ri11g by tl1e 
DOCR is $6. Assu111ing that tl1e collection rate is 
approxi1nately 40% the total revenue for the 
bie1111ium would be as follc)ws 

(817 Offe11ders X 60 days) X $6/Day X 40<¾> 
Collection Rate== $117,648 year 
or $235,296 per Bie1111iu1n. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure omounts. Provide detoil, whvn oppro;m~,to, for om:h 
agency, line item, and fund offected mul the number of FT£ positions afflJctod. 

llUI Offenses by Class and Y car 

DUI Offenses by Class Calendar Year 1998 Calendar Year 1999 
Two Ycnr Average 
2nd in 5 years 1128 I 05 l I 090 



3rd in 7 years 362 347 355 
4thin7years 133114124 
5th in 7 years 63 69 66 
Total 1686 158 I 1634 

*Statistics Obtained fro1n the North Dakota Drivers License 
Divisionand Represent al) 53 Counties and Municipalities 

Assuming that 50(¼) off all DLJ I offenders would be eligible for this 
program. 

DlJI Offenses by Class (~alcndar Y car 1998 Calendar Y car 1999 
1,wo Year Average 
2nd in 5 years 564 526 545 
3rd in 7 years 181 174 177 
4th in 7 years 6 7 57 62 
5th in 7 years 32 35 33 
Total 843 791 817 

Ass11n1ing an average of 60 days per offender the follo,ving arc 
1>rojcctcd costs by offense 

Monitoring Expense Monitoring Cost 
2nd in 5 years: ($4.50/day EMS costs X 60 Days) X 545 Offenders::::: 
$147,150 
3rd in 7 years: ($4.50/day EMS costs X 60 Days) X 177 Offenders= 
47,790 
4th in 7 years: ($4.50/day EMS costs X 60 Days) X 62 Offenders= 
16,740 

- 5th in 7 years: ($4.50/day EMS costs X 60 Days) X 33 Offenders,~ 



8,910 
Total $220,590 

Labor Expense Labor Costs 
2nd in 5 years: (IO minutes/Day X $26/hr) X 545 Offenders = 
$141,983 
3rd in 7 years: ( l 0 tninutes/Day X 26/hr) X 177 Offenders = 46, l 12 
4th in 7 years: ( l 0 tninutes/Day X 26$/hr) X 62 Offenders = I 6,152 
5th in 7 years: ( 10 n1inutes/Day X 26$/hr) X 33 Offenders == 8,597 
Total $212,844 

'f otal Labor and Monitoring Expense $433,434 

Total Labor and Monitoring Expense Bicnniurn: $866,868 
C. Appropriations: Explain the oppropriation omounts, Provide dotc1il, whon opproµriata, of the effoct 

on the biennial approoriation for each agency and fund affected and any flt11ounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relatlonsl11iJ between the amounts shown for expenditures und 
appropriations. 

The amounts sl1own above and i11 tl1e attacl1111ent 
would need to be added to tl1e DOCR budget in order 
for the Depart111ent to imple111e11t tl1is bill. 
rame: Warren Emmer 

phone Number: 701-328-6193 

genoy: Department of Corrections and l 
Rehabilitation 

[Date Prepared: 02/05/2001 -··-----···-·------·-·-------···J 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2406 

Page 1, line 7, insert a period after the first word "arrest" and remove "whether 
sentenced to house arrest by the court or committed 11 

Page 1, remove line 8 

Page 1, line 9, remove "the director of the department may determine the type 
of imprisonment." 

Page 1, line 12, after 11alcohol. 1
' insert: 'This subsection does not apply to 

persons committed to or under the supervision and management of the 
department of corrections and rehabilitation," 



10775.0201 
Title.0300 

Adopted by the Judiciary Committee 
February 6, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2406 

Page 1, line 7, remove "whether sentenced to house arrest by the court or committed" 

Page 1 , remove line 8 

Page 1, lin(:! 9, remove "the director of the department may determine the type of imprisonment" 
d&>-f, 

Page 1, line 12, after the period insert "The defendant ~.u ~ ~e!r,eAoi~le ~ ribfray~II 
costs associated with the electronic home defa'nliori. This subsection ~I not apply to 

'1 ..Jiu~~-1,persor;is committed to or under the supervision and management of tho department of 
corrections and rehabilitation." 

Renumber accordingly 

Pa~,;e No. 1 10775.0201 



Date: ?//; 
Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. '2 '/0b 

Senate Judiciary_, _________________ _ Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _______________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Traynor, J, Chainnan 
Watne, D. Vice Chainnan 
Dever, D. 
Lvson, S. 
Trenbeath, T. 

Yes 
X' 
K. 
X 
X 
X 

No Senators Yes No -
Bercier, D. 
Nelson, C. K !.ai:' 

-
' 

-

•·· ·-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ·--·-'------ No ___ O _______ _ 
l --- --•------•--------M---------

Floor Assignment ------
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: -z/t 
Roll Call Vote#: 7 

2001 SENATE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 'Zt/0( 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

D Subcommittee on -----------------·-------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken /J l'\,'\t.,A.. j J • •,.. ~ /2 

Motion Made By Jr €1\ i eo.C i Seconded 
-------- By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Traynor, J. Chainnan x-- Bercier, D. 
Watne, D. Vice Chairman I~ Nelson, C. /\"-
Dever, D. >< 

~ 
-

Lyson, S. 
Trenbeath, T. -- A 

-

. 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ /' _____ No __ __ C) ________ _ 

l ·----------------·---
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



t 

Date: t/( 
RoH Call Vote#: 3 

2001 SENATE ST ANDING COM!'AITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 2~0~ 

Senate Judiciary Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motinn Made By (,.)o.., t ~(L Seconded 

---------· !y 
-- Senators 

TraYt)Or1 J, Chainnan 
Watne, D. Vice Chainnan --Dever, D. 
i---

~yson, S. 
Trenbeath, T. 
i--

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) 

Floor Assignment 

-

-
Yesj No 

X lX.--
>< x.. 
;><. 

-
-

~ 

-

No 

Jf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Senators 
Bercier, D. 
Nelson, C. 

-

--

-

Yes No -

x-

-

, __ 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 7, 2001 8:16 a.m. 

Module No: SR-22-2549 
Carrier: C. Nelson 

Insert I. C: 10775.0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
SB 2406: Judiciary Committee (Sen. Traynor, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2406 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 7, remove 11whether sentenced to house arrest by the court or committed" 

Page 1 , remove line 8 

Page 1, line 9, remove "the director of the department may determine the typo of 
imprisonment" 

Page 1, line 12, after the period insert "The defendant shall defray all costs associated with tr10 
electronic home detention. This subsection does not apply to individuals committed to 
or under the supervision and management ol the department ol corrections and 
rehabllitation. 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 



2001 HOUSE JUDICIARY 

SB 2406 



2001 I IOlJSE STANDING COMMITTI·:E MINUTl·:S 

BlLI./Rl~SOI.lJTION NO. SB 2406 

J low.;c Judiciary Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

l lc11ring Date 03-12-0 I 

_______ Tape N um her ____ _ 
TAPE II 

Sic.k ;\ 
X 

X 

,-.. . -~-- . 

Commiucc _Qcrk_Signa1urc _ ·~ \~.b-Cl,1' t:) J'Yj 

---· -

Sltk B i\klL'l' /I 
1261 to 352(1 

-~-------····-··----- - - ·-

4}88 TO 5014 

Minutes: Chairman lkKn:y opened the hcari11g on SB 240(L Ifrlnting to innwtc plH<:L'l11L'l1t li>r 

driving while under the 1111luc11cc, 

Senutol' Flakoll: Distl'kt i.l4. introduced the bill. (sec attached testimony), 

Rep lklmorc:Thc bill states that the lkf'cndant shull tklh1y all costs associall:d with the 

clcctrnnie home dctL111lion, What is the cost. 

Senator Flukol 1: $16.00 per day, 

Rep Muhoncy: These arc costs that arc picked up by the dcl'endcnt. 

Sctwtor Flukoll:Tlw difference being that cut'l'L'lllly the politkul suhdi\'islon has lo pk~ up thl' 

cmH of jail time. with this option the <.klL'll<.k1 11I puys. so thcl't.: \\'ould be a sa\'lngs, 

Rep Delmore: Why me we doing this devise when sollll'Ollc gets lnto u cor. rnthcr 1'11111 taking a 

chance, no one is monitot'iilg them 24 hou1·s u duy us lhf' us th1.•1·c drinking. Why urc we 1101 

putting it in the cur rnthcr then twice testing them in thcl'c home. 



Page 2 
I louse J udidury Committee 
Bill/Resolution Numhcr SB 2406 
I fearing Date 03-12-01 

Senator l"lakoll: There has bc:en u hill that approached that way. This has checks pcriodil'ally 

throughout thl.! day. I laving a devise installed in a cur is another separate issue. 

Chairman lkKrl!y:wc did pass out an lnkr lock bill, 

Rep Disrud: In this program of clectwnk home cktcntion. lw\v would be know if' it is tlwt person 

doing thl! testing. 

Senator 1:1akoll: Somone else will tl!stil)' to that. There is a camera taking a picture of you \\hill' 

you arc testing. 

Chairman DcKrcy:/\rc there any more question. thank you for appearing. 

Tom Martin: Cass County residc111. appearing to testi lY in support of Sil ~~oc,. (sec attached 

tcstimony).(cxplains the mm:hine that he lwd with him). 

Rep Delmon.:: I low many stale use this u1H.I \\'lrnt lwppemb if thL' dcll'ndunt ea1111ot pay for the 

cost or the 11rnchi11c. 

Tom Martin: South Dakota. Minnesota und up and dmrn the eastern sea board. In answer tu thL' 

second qur.:stion. about 90% or the olfondl!rs eome lip with the nwney. 

Rep Delmore: You know of no cases where the ddi.!11de11t has not been able to eoml' up with till' 

money. 

Tom Martin: There have been cases. but it is a \'Cl') snrnll pcn.:L'tHagc of' the o\'L'r all. 

Rep Dclmol'c: To elaril)', thct'l~ would be t\\'o rnndom chcrks a dny. do they call you. do ynu cull 

them um! then fol' how long would this co111lm11..~. 

Tom MHl'tin: 111: cxpluins the p1·occdu1·L', the culls urc by l'omputc,· al least ltiur times a day and 

we call them. 

Rep Dclmrn·c: I le would do it twkc duily or Ihm times, 
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Tom Martin: The legislation says at least t\vke daily. we must test for akohol. 

Rep Mahonc:y: What is your linaneial arrangement with this. 

Tom Martin: I don't have any linanciul arrnngcment. 

Rep Mahoney: The $14.00 rate for DI IM. the eily of Fargo did not buy tlK· machines. they just 

ll!asc them from ynu. 

Tom Martin: It is cost prohihitiVL' l'nr u municipality to purc.:hasi:. Those counties that use the 

mac.:hincs pay on a per day basis. onl)' when a ddc1H.h:nt is m:tually serving. 

Rep Mahoney: IF Cass County set up for .. H) ol' these mm:hines. \\'ould they pay fur all of tliern. 

Tom Mmtln: NO. they \Vm1'J only paying !'or days tlw equipment was in use. 

Rep Mahoney: I Imv did yu eomc up with the liguri: projections. 

Tom Martin: I ligun:d an eleven PL'I' L'ent grnwth rate between I 997. I 998. 1999. Thal was the 

uvcragc and we projeetcd that for\\"urd. 

Rep Marngos: What lwppens i r you diul so11ieo11e up nnd they are not ut home. 

Tom Martin: It varies. hut generally \\hat lwppens. we sit down with the judge. the prosL·eutor 

and the dcfcnsl' lawyer and agn.:e that i r tile person was not di home. what would most likely 

happen. the next day an anidavit ol'violatlon would be prepur·<.:d at my office und fon,i11·dcd lo 

the prosecutor !'or his signatlll'L', The judgl' gets lt l't1r his sig11aturc and then a \\"at'l'l'IH \\'ould be 

issued, The sheriff would sl.!rve the wanent. 

Rep Murngos: ,vhen you lilc an urt1duvit Ul'l' you then an o!'ficcr of the court. 

Tom Mmtin: I Lltn un ol'lkc1· of the cm1rt because l um u lmvyl't'. If the person is not a lawyer I 

would not clussi I)' you us 1111 of'lkc1· of the coul't. 

Rep Murngos: If you urc not HI\ oflkcr of the court. nt·c you pmt of law l'lll'orccml.!nl. 
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Tom Matin: No. a witness. 

Rep Maragos: I likl! the legislation. I am just trying to u1H.lcrstund how this all works. You Hl'L' thc 

person the law enforcement is depending 01110 do lhl! !'actuals. 

Tom Martin: Thl!l'L' is a great parallel in Fmgo. und gDcs on to c,,plain. 

Rep Maragos: Vlho regulates the private l{tcilities. 

Torn Martin: The judge. 

l{cp Maragrn;: Thi.! judge l1gurcs if'thcy arc qualilicd, 

Tom Martin: I think what you are usking is what qutditkutions do house arn:st pro\'idL'1s hm·c. 

thcrc is no I icensc requirel11L'lll. 

Rep Delmore: Wlrnt would your liability hL'. sDmeonc is not lhl'I' :ind yu do not notil~· until thL· 

next day. if something happens. would your company be liubik il : i 1:•1i 

Tom Martin: I carry liability insurntH..'L', 

Rep Delmon.:: t\ whole day is quite a length or time !'or the l'l'!)Ol'ting period. 

Chui,man De Krey: I I' there arc no l\1rther questions. thank you for appearing bcl<ll'l' thL' 

committee. Keith I huvc a lJlll'stion fot· you. b1rlkr we passed out legislation that was umendcd 

over in the Senate because it hud to IH1\·e a ten day mandator~' in it. docs; thut cf'l'ect this hill. 

Keith Mag11cs: Dcpt11·t11wnt ol' Trnnsportution. I IB 1218. ,w did amend in the Senate as part of 

the regulation on the rcpeut o!'li..'11<.k•r stntutc. tlw dl.'linitlon or imprisonn11..•nt dol's i111.:lutk 110111c 

detention. 

Chuirnrnn DcK1·cy: This doi.!s not t'llll a foul with fodcrnl r·cgulutinns. 

Keith Mng,wss: I am here lo muki.: sun!, don't umcnd thut pmt ol' the bi 11. 
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Rep Grande: Senator Flakoll. I have a question for you. lhis bill is for second time olfrmlers 

only, 

Senator Flakoll: Yes. 

Chairman De Krey: If there arc 110 further questions, anyone wishing to tcsti ly neutral or aguin~;t. 

seeing none \VC: will close tl1c hearing on SB :2406. 

COMMITTl•:I~ /\CTION 

DISCUSSION 

Chairman DcKrcy: What arc the wisltl!s or the co111111ittcc, Rl!p (ira11de nwn·d a DO P1\SS. 

sceondcd by Rep Kingsbury. 

DISCUSSION 

The committee decided to table tllis bill until they L'ould do some further checking. l{l.'P (iramk 

withdl'cw h!.!r motion. Rep Kingsbury withdrew lier second und the bill wus tahll!d. 
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Minutes: Chairman lkKrL'Y cullti'd lhL' com1nilleL' to order nn SI\ 240(,. 

DISCUSSION 

Chuirmnn DcKl'cy: what tit\.' your wishes. l~ep Marngos moved a DO P 1\SS, seconded hy Rep 

lklmorc. 

DISCUSSION 

Chairnwn lkKl'cy: Iii~ clerk will call the rn!! oil a DO l't\SS molio11 011 SB 240(), The motion 

passes by a vole ol' 13 YES. 0 NO and 2 ABSl!NT. Carrier lh:p Delmore. 
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SB 240(> 
., F~bruary <,, 200J St.:tHtl<.: .ludi<.:iw') ( ()111miu~c 

• ,,: I °lt, '/,• (, • 

'ScnutorTin1 Flukoll, Di:·,trict ·1 11 n!'!':t!''.'''· 

I 

ii I ; 

1, , ' I: 11. 1 , , 1 

w~ liVl1 in ltll l'Sciti,11 1 {'I':\ in 1111· I; I ,, 

illh'illll'l.'~, ]1;1\~ (Ill,: 1 1 l ' 1 1' ,' •. ' 

~:o~i1:lv . ., 

, .. Sfi.,:24U6 W(,,uld i11<.:orpo1,llc ll!lli1,u/(•;_·:· tl, 1111,\ ,d~ t11c ~1.·11lL'lH.ltl/! .. l11tJ~'.1.. \,,,r,. ,, 
' 1 l ' , ' f ,, f 4 option ot'i;c11kt1l'lfl!-~.n :-;1·~·111,.d 11 111•~· r,1 ·r ,.n: •,1 1tTl,1:11vrm nl\·l(:ctr(ir1r1• 1 <1' 11 

detention in lieu ol'_j:iil ti1llv. 

SH 2~0(1 is :111 in!t'l\";tirw !iill. i11 1!,:·1 ,, . · ,,, · , 1,i 11:ll'lll"~; !t•,·l:ri11l1·'"· i· ,. , , 

nl'portu1iitit.•s \\l1it·li !,,, ... , 11,·.I\ '- ,. , , ·, :1\ ,, • 1i1 ·" . 

will explain the 8peci[ic tl·cln1u!()g1L·ul l·~11~.il,111t·,,_-:, ;111d_judil'ial ra"1i1°1l:;1til111:·· 

I can kll you tlwt tliv t'k1·11·1)11il' lhlll!l' ,;\,.k111 iii i! i-, :11'('1l'<)''.1•d iii SI~ :\10(, dt;v:, 

work. My wifo iormer l1L1~i tlH: pu~1t1011 -i,.., it ,, .. :-.-,1. 1\l1l1J ,11.:y in Cla) Co1111l.\. 
l\1inncsota so [ um nwni·l' nf'thl' L'l'ticacv Pl'(I,,_, 1:1ili/·ilio11 nf'this ted111oln1 1 , . ' 

If this program is cnaded, it could in SJH:•c1!1c i1isti.111cl!s, rec.Juce the 11u111l 1ci 111 

people in our jails (iuil c•11r1city is prcscn·cd} and th11•, ~:.:i IL~ llllr politicil 
subdivisions monev . • 

Second, it could allow a logtcul 111igrat1rn1 ,>! :,u1m:u11c \\11u 11~1:·, .i lJl1,11,1t1~ 1 ,, •1 

LU a blllh1l1Ull Ill lin .. Ji JJ~IJJl/d; .__·,, \ ;,l,111,J\.i,t •. ,, • 

problem. As you can appn.•ciute. it is lllL!cli c:,._,,_,r lo 11n: drink \\ he11 you ;1r1 , i 11 _;.,: l _ 
How a person deals with their i.1kohol 1,\'ohlc111 at i1u111c is a gJeakr clwlk'1i/'L'. I 
think that this program could help them utore rc:.1dily transitio11 back into their 
no11nal Ii fc. 

r know there nrc.~ other exncrts ,vho wilf tl'sti/\r on thi~ hill hut I ,votilcl hl' ht1p11,· to 
' . l ; 1 l I , I I ( 11 · ' l l l ~ . L I l I l_' : , I I ( 11 \ '. 1

, t . ' ; \ I I '·-' ~ (_ J I 11 : \ I I : ' ' I • ' I ' 



SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
Senator John T. Traynor, Chairman 

February 6, 2001 

---------------~-------------------Patrick N. Bohn, lnter,elve Programs Coordinator 
Department of Corrections and Rehabllltatlon 

Field Services Division 
Prcscntin~ Tcstln1ony Re: S.U. 240<» 

1 a111 hnl' t11tlay 011 hl'lialruf lhl' Nur1h l>a~o1.i l>vp,1111lll'lll 11f('11m·~111111, ,111d 

.W-08-01 are already suh_jt•ct to the program, 1 ► fll'rl'd hy lhl' I H >Cit H~ ,11ld111~! thv la11~1u,1~•v 

rn11tai11ed within the ha11d11111 lalx·led "Pr11pusl·d Allll'IHh1w11i... tu Sl•11;1ll' Hill Nu 2-1(1(," 11 \\1)uld 

allow the authors of this lq.uslalion to prol.'eL'd w11h tlll'lr illll'lll1u11-. a11d fl'lnu, l' any ul till' 

po1e1111al stntc fiscal impilL'I as rmll~d 011 till' h-,cal Nole fur S.B. 2--lll<l. 

The DOCR is currently developing prog1a11 ,. that addrL's-. hulh 111r,ll\.'L'rat1u11 as WL'II a, 

trea1111e1H for repeat DUI offcmkr!i. Programs in npe1 .. ti11n or i11 !he dcvdoprnent stages an: thl' 

Drng Court amJ a DUI trcutrncnl program i11 co11j11nclio11 with the North Da~ut.1 State Jlo,pilill. 

Jf the amendments were approved S.B. 2406 vmuld read: "A!. used i11 suhdivisiu11 b of 

subsection 4, the term "imprisonment" include:, house arrest. As ii condition of lrnuse arn:-.1. a 

defendant muy not consume alcoholic beverages. The hnusL' arrest must include a p·,llgra111 of 

clcclronic home detention in which the defendant is testt'cl al least twice daily for the 

consumption of alcohol. This subsection does not apply to persons comrnitlcd to or under the 

supl'rvision and management of lhe department of corrections and rehabilitation." 
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Testimony or Thomas P. Martin, PO Box 174!, Fargo, ND !8107 

RE: Testimony in Favor of Senate 81112406 
A bill that would allow a sentencing Judge to Impose electronic home detention for 
second offense driving while under Che Influence, 

I spcuk in favor of Senutc Bill 2406 for three main reasons. First, offenders pay for their own 
punishment while serving electronic home detention. Second, technology has evolved thul 
allows u supervising uuthority to monitur nn offender effectively. Finally\ this bill will resolve n 
conflict in Interpretation ofNDCC §39N08-0l that exists between ccr~ain courts in the state. 

A properly designed electronic home detention progrum requires otlendcrs to puy the 1:osts 
associated with home detention. The work load on the judge, prosecutor, defonsc uttorncy, umJ 
court stuff remai.ns relatively ~onstant whether or not there is a pro~ran1 of electronic home 
detention in effect. Once u reform! is sent to the ho~ deteintion provider (cquul to t\ 

commitment If the offender is sent to juil)t the home detention provider takes over and notifies 
the court when the otlcnder has completed the program or h.us foiled the program. My 
companf s protocol even requires the home detention provider lo pl'cparc Afliduvits of Violation 
and proposed Warrants for the proper authorities to sign and exccuw. 

My company, Alternative Correcllons, Inc., has been in busines!1 for ulnmst thrct.• y(••1r8 und 
predominately docs business in northwest Minncsotu. Approximately 80%, of the oOi:ndcrs 
sentem.~ed to electronic home detention successfully complete the progrum. The program was 
developed on the local level with input from judgcst sheriffs, prosecutors and defense attorneys . 
Well over ~0% of the offenders serving electronic home detention in these counties pny for their 
own punishment. Clay County jail staff and I huvc calculated that the electronic home detention 
program in Clay County saved the taxpayers in excess of $300,000 in fiscal year 2000. Not a 
bad savings for a county of 60,000 residents. 

Second, technology has been developed that allows a level of comfort that the oflendcr is at 
home and has not consumed alcohol. New home detention equipment couples a video camera 
and an intoxilyzer to create a level confidence that the offender is doing what the offender is 
sentenced to do, See the attached sample event printout. No longer do we hang a radio 
transmitter on the offender's ankle and hope for the best. Failures to comply with tht program 
are reported to the appropriate agency on the date following the incident. 

Finally, this bill would solidify the status of law in the state. Certain courts in the state currently 
allow offenders to serve electronic home detention for mandatory minimum sentences. Other 
courts do not, see attached letter. This bill will dictate the intent of the legislature, not leave the 
intent of the legislature to the attorney general. The current nonuniformity in the law seems to 
stem from an opinion written by Attorney General Spaeth. 

Thank you for considering my testimony. I urge passage of Senate Bill 2406 . 
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PROJECTEL SAVINGS • 

to the 
CITY OF FARGO 

EJectronic Home Detention v. Incarceration 

Information KnO'tVl"l: 

Sentences for EHM in 1993 
Sentences for EHM in 1999* 
Dajly Rate for Incarceration 
Daily Rate for EHM"' 

Information Assumed: 

Average Length of EHM Sentence (days) 
Growth Rate per Year in Number of Sentences. 

Savings Proiected to City: 

Year1998 
Year1999 
Year2000 
Year2001 
Year2002 
Year2003 
Year2004 
Year2005 

$ 
$ 

294 
334 

40.00 
14.00 

5 
11% 

Sentencm•~ 
294 
334 
371 
412 
457 
507 
563 
6'25 

Daysl~BQ 
1470 
1670 
1854 
2058 
2284 
2535 
2814 
3124 

Daily Rate of locarQelllticx! Tocal Cost of !nc;art;o4m 
$ 40.00 $ 58,800.00 
$ 40.00 $ 66.800.00 
$ 40.00 $ 74.148.00 
$ 40.00 $ 82.304.28 
$ 40.00 $ 91,357.75 
$ 40.00 $ 101.407.10 
$ 40.00 $ 11~561.38 
$ 40.00 $ 124.943.69 

Total Ftve Year Savings $ 512.574.71 

* EHM was used by the Municipal Court until October 1999. 139 Sentences imposed m:>111 Jaluary through May 1999_ 
This rt<Jmber" (334) numb.~was exterpo(ated given the 5 month totai_ An 11% increase was calculated be&.1een 1998 and 1999. 

- The entire cost of EHM is generat!y paid by the defendant. 
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The use of the MEMS 2000 family of electronic monitoring equipment provides a 
positive, reliable means of enaL1rlng cltent compliance. It provides a correctlons 
agency with an alternative that permits the c!ient to remain productive 1n society, 
while meeting community requirements for punishment 

MEMS 2000 HomeStatlon 
Diamond Surles VBR 

The MEMS 2000 VBR homaStation is an electronic IJV)llltorinn dev1co that is 
comprh,ed of a Video Display Telephone, a Breath Alcohol Testor and a radio 
frequency Receiver/Monitor. The three componrrnts are housnd 111 one fully 
integrated unit measuring just 11" x 11" x 9. 5"(LxWxH) The two-tone gray unit 
consists of a tofj half made from ABS flame-retardant plastic. The bottom half of 
the case is a metal chassis designed for dLirability The operational switches are 
covered for easy cleaning and tamper resistance and the vents are filtered to 
prevent the Intrusion of debris into the e,;hassis. 

The HomeStation attaches easily 
to a participant's telephone. It will 
operate with either a standard 
rotary or touch tone telephone, 
using a modular telephone 
connector jack or plug. 

The HomeStation is powered by a 
standard 11OV AC power source. 
No permanently attached wires or 
cables are visible on the outside of 
the unit. as the HomeStatlon 
utilizes connection jacks for 
telephone, telephone line, and 
power, It is equipped with an 
Internal 0ack up battery capable of 
providing up to 18 hours of 
emergency power, in the e" ~nt of a 
commercial electrical failure at the 
home site. 

The Video Display Telephone 

5 
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ClIcrnt Nnrno 
Cl1ont Phorw 
Agonr,y 

Evont Printout 

; c-?st SubJfJct 
G i' 11394, 
-,-Ast Agency 

ID 
Hisk Level: 
T1rne zone: 

0000000006 
1 

HorneStation #: 
EST 
VBR8000 

Dateffime· 11/20/98 22:35 

BAT Call 

Result: PASS 

BAT Value. .004 

Cal! Retries: 0 

Event Picture 

Reference Picture 



CITY OF FARGO 
MUNICIPAL COURT 

T!llPHON!· 701·241· l3J6 
FAX1 70l·Hl·t3io 

200 NOffli n-arw sr mr 
•

i'.O, BOX49 
FAAOO. NORTH DAKOTA 51107-0049 

December 20, 2000 

Kent Cottin, Finance Dlntetor 
Ctty of Fargo 
200 3rd St. N. 
Fargo, NO 58102 

IN RE: RFP FOR MINJMlJM SECURITY PLACEMENT 

Dear Mr. Coatin: 

I am writing th" to you In your cap.~ ae chajr of the committee appointed to review the 
RequHt for Propoull to Provide Minimum Security Placement. 

After considering the cummt atate law, I recommend we defer any action on vendona for 
electronlc monitoring Nrmll (EMS) . 

• 
Last year a Can County dlltrict Judge ruled th,,t EMS was not appropriate for mandatory 
minimum aentencN. Since the vast majority of our EMS sentences lnvotved mandatory 
aentencee, and since we are bound by the dlatrict Judge's de,cislon, we dlscantJnued the use of 

• 

EMS entirety. 

Unlen teglalation (!hat.would •Now EMS In mandatory mlnlmur., sentences) ls enacted by the 
State of North Dakota, thia court hu no Intention to utilfze EMS and thus no purpose Is served 
In contracting for EMS. 

With the e>.c:eption of the EMS provision, and for the reasons Indicated, I support the contraot for 
minimum security placement u presented by Centre, Inc. 

Thomas A. Davies 
Munlcfpal Judge 

TAD:jek 



SB 2406 
Murch 12, 200 I H,lusc Judiciary Committee 
Senator Tim Flakoll, l)istrict 44 of Fargo, 

Chuirmun Dekrey and mc.\mhcrs of the Judidury Committee. For the record, I am 
Senator Tim Flakoll, District 44 of Fargo. I nm here to speak in fovor of SB 2406, 

We live in un t1 xciting crn in the history of our world. One when.' technological 
udvunccs have opened great new possihilitics for us in virtually every segllll.'lll of 
Hocicty. 

SB 2406 would irworporatc technology to provide the scntctH:ing judge with tlw 
option of sentencing u second time DlJI offender to a term ol' clcctronk ho1111..~ 
detention in lieu ofjnil time. 

SB 2406 is uninteresting hi lit in that it allows us to harrn:ss tcdmology to offer 
opportunities which previously were not rossibk'. Al'wr my testimony an expert 
wi II explain the spcci fie tcdmologkal capabi I it ics rmd .i udiciul ram i fkutions. 

If this program is enacted, it could in sped fie instunccs, rt..'ducc tlw numhcr ol' 
people in our jails (inil capacity is preserved) and thus save our politkal 
subdivisions money. 

Second, it could allow a logical migration of someone who has a drinking prohlcm 
to a situation in their normal environment where they have to deal with their 
problem. As you can appreciate, it is much easier to not drink when you arc in jail. 
How a person deah~ ,.vith their ?.lcoh,_ I problem at home is :J greater challenge. f 
think that thi~ progratn could help them more readily transition back into their 
nonnal Hfe. 

I know there are other experts who will testity on this bill but I would be happy to 
stand for any questions that. the committee may have. 


